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license (http://creativecommons.org/Summary Chronic low back pain (LBP) is a prevalent global problem, which is often corre-
lated with degenerative disc disease. The development and use of good, relevant animal
models of the spine may improve treatment options for this condition. While no animal model
is capable of reproducing the exact biology, anatomy, and biomechanics of the human spine,
the quality of a particular animal model increases with the number of shared characteristics
that are relevant to the human condition. The purpose of this study was to investigate the
camelid (specifically, alpaca and llama) cervical spine as a model of the human lumbar spine.
Cervical spines were obtained from four alpacas and four llamas and individual segments were
used for segmental flexibility/biomechanics and/or morphology/anatomy studies. Qualitative
and quantitative data were compared for the alpaca and llama cervical spines, and human
lumbar specimens in addition to other published large animal data. Results indicate that a
camelid cervical intervertebral disc (IVD) closely approximates the human lumbar disc with re-
gard to size, spinal posture, and biomechanical flexibility. Specifically, compared with the hu-
man lumbar disc, the alpaca and llama cervical disc size are approximately 62%, 83%, and 75%
with regard to area, depth, and width, respectively, and the disc flexibility is approximately
133%, 173%, and 254%, with regard to range of motion (ROM) in axial-rotation, flexion-exten-
sion, and lateral-bending, respectively. These results, combined with the clinical report of disc
degeneration in the llama lower cervical spine, suggest that the camelid cervical spine is
potentially well suited for use as an animal model in biomechanical studies of the human lum-
bar spine.
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article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).of Mechanical Engineering, Brigham Young University, Provo, UT 84602, USA.
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Chronic low back pain (LBP) is a prevalent global problem,
which is often correlated with degenerative disc disease.
Available treatments for patients with chronic LBP have
dismal satisfaction rates, and the development of novel
treatments is hampered because we lack a testing model to
effectively verify safety and efficacy.
Current ex vivo testing methodologies provide excep-
tionally useful information. For example, numerical anal-
ysis studies help analyse nutrient flow and mechanical
flexibility; spine simulators may verify the numerical
studies or provide benchmark comparison data for future
devices; benchtop testing protocols using cadaver speci-
mens increase our confidence in devices prior to FDA
approval; and bioreactors allow testing cellular therapies.
However, none of these models can demonstrate in vivo
efficacy of treatments, thus the design/prototype/test
cycle common to engineers is limited by the burdensome
regulatory process required for human testing. In order to
accelerate development of better treatments for LBP, a
more readily accessible and characteristically similar model
of the human condition is required [1,2].
Animals are an important part of biomedical research of
the spine [1e4]. Each animal model has distinct advan-
tages and disadvantages, yet no animal is capable of
perfectly replicating the environment of the human spine,
nor the degenerative condition of the human interverte-
bral disc (IVD), which has been linked with LBP. Age-
related IVD degeneration is a virtually universal condition
for humans yet remains largely absent from most of the
animal kingdom. Only a few species are known to spon-
taneously degenerate: various canine breeds [5], ovine,
and some primates (macaque monkeys and baboons)
[6e8]. Of this group, only dogs have been reported to
experience pain [5]. However, this pathology is limited to
certain dog breeds that develop a condition called chon-
drodystrophy, which is genetically dissimilar from the
typical course of disc degeneration observed in humans.
Sheep have presented degeneration in their lumbar spine
[9,10], but require further validation testing before wide
acceptance. Also, while similarities may be drawn be-
tween the gravity load on the human spine and the muscle
load on the quadruped spine, there remains much to learn
about the effects of the differences in the biomechanical
loading environment. Ethical concerns pre-emptively
reduce our willingness to promote testing on primates
[7,8,11e14].
Animal models of the spine have proven exceptionally
useful in evaluating IVD mechanics and biomechanical
changes due to induced disc degeneration [1,2,15]. How-
ever, there are fundamental differences in the biome-
chanical loading observed in the spine of most quadrupeds
as compared with that of humans. Oriented resistance to
gravity loading is a fundamental loading condition associ-
ated with erect posture and ambulation in humans, and
most quadruped spines lack this characteristic, particularly
in the lumbar spine. Many species of quadrupeds lack the
range of motion (ROM) exhibited by human spines, partic-
ularly in axial rotation and flexion. Both humans and
quadrupeds exhibit additional compressive loading due tothe intermediate and deep muscle loading and prestrain in
passive stability elements (i.e., ligaments and fascia) of the
spine, which varies by location [1,16], but the human
lumbar spine exhibits a characteristic lordotic curvature
that is in stark contrast to the kyphotic curvature in the
lumbar region of quadrupeds. This difference in curvature
contributes to a different loading condition and biome-
chanical motion profiles [17] for the IVD.
Painful degenerative disc disease was first documented
in llamas in 2006 [18], and prompted our interest in inves-
tigating biomechanical and anatomical similarities between
camelid and human spines, with the aim of determining the
appropriateness of using camelids (specifically llamas and
alpacas) as preclinical models for spine treatments. We aim
to address key characteristics of a good animal model for
the human IVD, including biomechanical flexibility testing,
and disc morphology (shape and size) [18]. The purpose of
this paper is to report on our findings for the camelid cer-
vical IVD in the context of providing an animal model of the
human lumbar IVD.
The camelid is skeletally mature by the age of 2 years
and typically lives for 15e20 years. The spine consists of
seven cervical vertebrae, 12 thoracic, seven lumbar, five
sacral, and 11e17 caudal vertebrae. In general, the cervi-
cal vertebrae are relatively long compared to their trans-
verse geometry, with the exception of the atlas (C1) and
also the C7 vertebra, which is noticeably shorter than the
other cervical vertebrae. The cervical vertebrae also have
noticeable differences from the human lumbar vertebrae;
specifically, the camelid vertebrae have two sets of lateral
masses: cephalic and caudal protrusions extend ventrally to
protect the blood vessels, trachea, and oesophagus. The
vertebrae transverse-sectional geometry is smaller in the
mid-transverse section and expands outward near the
endplates. The cervical IVDs get larger with the lower
segments, which is similar to the human lumbar spine. The
facet joints of the camelid spine are similar in size to the
human spine; however, the orientation is more vertical,
and appears to act as a stabilizing guide during axial-
rotation, rather than a hard-stop motion limiter during
extension and/or lateral-bending motions, as seen in
humans.
Materials and methods
Cervical spines were obtained from four alpacas and four
llamas immediately following slaughter for purposes unre-
lated to this study. The spine specimens were further
segmented into individual functional spinal units (FSUs)
ranging from C2C3 to C7T1 for various studies, including
flexibility/biomechanics, and morphology/anatomy. Each
animal was young (2e4 years), but skeletally mature, and
healthy with no known spinal disorders. Alpaca and llama
test-specimens were obtained from a local, United States
Department of Agriculture (USDA)-funded, camelid
research center (The Camelid Center, Moroni, UT, USA).
The center has a significantly larger population of alpacas
as compared to llamas, thus these animals were more
readily available and constitute the bulk of our testing
specimens, and a limited number of llama specimens were
also obtained for comparison based on availability.
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Biomechanical flexibility tests were performed on 10 alpaca
and three llama cervical segments, which were obtained
from four alpacas: Alpaca1 (C3C4, C4C5, C5C6); Alpaca2
(C4C5, C6C7); Alpaca3 (C3C4, C4C5, C5C6); Alpaca4 (C4C5,
C7T1); and a single llama: Llama1 (C2C3, C3C4, C5C6).
Human samples used for statistical comparison were ob-
tained from seven lumbar segments that were obtained
from four human cadavers: Human1 (L1L2, L3L4, L5S1);
Human2 (L1L2); Human3 (L2L3, L4L5); Human4 (L3L4) [19].
FSUs were cleansed of all extraneous muscle and adipose
tissue and used for biomechanical flexibility testing. The
passive nuchae ligament was also removed from each FSU
due to attachment difficulties during biomechanical
testing. Specimen preparation and testing followed pub-
lished protocols [16,20,21]. Each specimen was sprayed
with phosphate-buffered saline [22] at 5-minute intervals
to maintain hydration during dissection and testing. Each
FSU was potted using a two-part polyester resin (Bondo 265;
3M, St. Paul, MN, USA) [21] and secured in the test cham-
ber, which maintained room temperature (20  3C).
Pure moment loads were applied in axial-rotation,
flexion-extension, and lateral-bending, using a quasi-
static, dynamic loading protocol with a continuous speed
of 1 degree/s. A custom spine simulator [23,24] applied a
symmetric 4-newton meter (Nm) applied torque limit [25]
in each loading direction to achieve the near-maximum
segmental ROM without damaging any soft tissue. This
torque limit was determined during exploratory flexibility
studies on a single C6C7 cervical spinal segment: the
sigmoidal torque-rotation curve approached the segmental
limits of motion, where large changes in applied torque had
little effect on the observed motion, and the torque-Figure 1 Two DIP-Boltzmann curves (1 upper, 1 lower) are fit to t
according to the flexibility parameters shown (ROM, NZ, KNZ, H). D
stiffness; NZ Z neutral zone; ROM Z range of motion.rotation curve approached a horizontal asymptote
(Fig. 1). This exploratory testing indicated that 4 Nm was
a reasonable limit in all modal loading directions in the
absence of a compressive follower load. Each FSU was
preconditioned to this torque limit for a minimum of 20
cycles, when a repeatable torque-rotation response was
observed. Multiple cycles of each testing condition were
then recorded.
Data analysis
Segmental rotations in each of the primary modes of
loading were computed from the 3D kinematic data. The
sigmoidal torque-rotation response of each segment was
centred about the ROM and fit with a pair of dual inflection
point Boltzmann (DIP-Boltzmann) equations [23,24], which
are of the form
qZ
ROM
2
$

1  1
1þ ea1ðTm1Þ 
1
1þ ef2ðTm2Þ

:
The dependent variable, q, represents the overall rota-
tion of the upper vertebra with respect to the lower
vertebra. ROM is the segmental range of motion, T is the
applied torque (independent variable), m1 and m2 identify
the location of the inflection points, and a1 and a2 are
associated with the growth rate near m1 and m2. The full
nonlinear, viscoelastic response of the segment was
captured using the two DIP-Boltzmann equations to model
the torque-rotation response (1 upper, 1 lower: unloa-
ding/loading, with an average coefficient of determina-
tion of 99%) for each test, as well as to easily calculate
several FSU flexibility parameters [ROM, neutral zone (NZ),
hysteresis (H), and neutral-zone stiffness (K)], whichhe experimental data to characterize the flexibility of the FSU,
IP Z dual inflection point; H Z hysteresis; KNZ Z neutral zone
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[23,24] (Fig. 1). These flexibility parameters were calcu-
lated numerically in order to reduce subjective results.
ROM is the maximum distance between the upper and lower
asymptotes; NZ is defined as the portion of the torque-
rotation curve where lots of motion occurs with little
torque input. NZ was calculated as the maximum vertical
distance between the upper and lower curves; H is calcu-
lated numerically as the average horizontal spread be-
tween the upper and lower curve within the NZ; and K is
calculated as the average stiffness within the NZ. For
further explanation of the flexibility parameters, please
refer to [23,24].
Collected data was analysed using a mixed model
analysis of variance (ANOVA) test corresponding to loading
direction (axial-rotation, flexion-extension, and lateral-
bending), species (alpaca, llama, human), and blocking on
the randomized test specimen. Human lumbar data used
for statistical comparison was obtained from published test
data using the same testing protocols and spine tester,
according to [19,24], and the human data used was limited
to healthy IVDs (Thompson grade degeneration less than 2)
that came from published data on seven human lumbar IVDs
[19]. Descriptive statistics [mean and standard deviation
(SD)] were calculated for the observed/calculated flexi-
bility parameters, and are presented for comparison be-
tween species.Figure 2 Measurement procedure of the sections of the
camelid (alpaca and llama) cervical IVD. AP Z anterior pos-
terior; IVD Z intervertebral disc; NP Z nucleus pulposus;
WD Z whole disc.Disc morphology
Morphological studies were performed on 17 alpaca IVDs
and nine llama IVDs, which were obtained from four al-
pacas: Alpaca1 (C3C4, C4C5, C5C6, C6C7); Alpaca2 (C2C3,
C6C7); Alpaca3 (C2C3, C4C5, C5C6, C6C7, C7T1); Alpaca4
(C2C3, C3C4, C4C5, C5C6, C7T1); and three llamas: Llama1
(C2C3, C5C6); Llama2 (C2C3, C3C4, C4C5, C5C6); Llama3
(C2C3, C3C4, C4C5). Cervical segments were transected
and imaged to compare disc morphology, including the disc
shape and size. The disc shape was observed in the trans-
verse and sagittal planes, with the focus on the curvature of
the cephalic and caudal endplates of the disc. The disc size
was measured using calibrated optical photogrammetry of
the mid-transverse and mid-sagittal sections of the disc
using MATLAB Image Processing Toolbox (MathWorks Inc.,
Natick, MA, USA) to quantify the size (Fig. 2). Three re-
searchers with experience in IVD anatomy each made three
measurements of the disc dimensions from the images.
Analysis of these measurements showed no significant dif-
ference (p < 0.05) between observations (intra-observer
reliability) or researchers (inter-observer reliability) using a
mixed model analysis. Reported results represent an
average of all the measurements taken and a pooled stan-
dard deviation (SD). Whole disc (WD) anterioreposterior
(AP) width was measured as the maximum straight-line
distance from the middle anterior to the middle posterior
annular region, including the annular and nuclear regions
(Fig. 2). WD lateral width was measured as the maximum
straight-line distance from the middle left lateral to the
middle right lateral region, which also included the annular
and nuclear regions. Nucleus pulposus (NP) AP width was
measured as the maximum straight-line distance from themiddle anterior to the middle posterior nuclear region, not
including the inner annulus. NP lateral width was measured
as the maximum straight-line distance from the middle left
lateral to the middle right lateral annular region, not
including the inner annulus. Annulus fibrosus (AF) AP width
was calculated as the difference between the whole disc AP
width and the NP AP width. AF lateral width was calculated
as the difference between the whole disc lateral width and
the NP lateral width. Disc height was estimated as the
average distance between the cranial and caudal endplates
within the bounds of the NP. Disc shape was evaluated in
the mid-sagittal section according to the concavity of the
cephalic and caudal endplates, and mid-transverse sections
Table 1 Flexibility parameters (ROM, NZ, KNZ, H) of the
alpaca and llama cervical spine segments.
Species Dir N Statistic ROM NZ KNZ H
Alpaca AR 10 Mean 4.6 0.9 1.5 1.1
SD 2.1 0.3 0.8 0.4
Min 2.2 0.5 0.5 0.6
Max 8.7 1.6 2.8 1.8
FE 7 Mean 25 2.9 0.2 0.5
SD 2.3 0.3 0 0.1
Min 21.4 2.3 0.1 0.4
Max 27.2 3.3 0.2 0.6
LB 9 Mean 28.4 4 0.2 0.6
SD 7.4 2 0.1 0.2
Min 13.3 1.8 0.1 0.4
Max 36.4 8 0.3 0.9
Llama AR 3 Mean 6 1 0.9 0.9
SD 1.3 0.2 0.3 0.1
Min 4.5 0.8 0.7 0.9
Max 7.1 1.2 1.2 1
FE 3 Mean 27.3 3.2 0.2 0.5
SD 3.3 0.4 0 0.1
Min 23.6 2.8 0.1 0.4
Max 29.6 3.6 0.2 0.6
LB 3 Mean 32.8 5.4 0.1 0.7
SD 2.8 1.9 0 0.2
Min 29.7 3.8 0.1 0.5
Max 35 7.5 0.2 1
AR Z axial-rotation; Dir Z direction; FE Z flexion-extension;
H Z hysteresis; KNZ Z neutral-zone stiffness; LB Z lateral-
bending; NZ Z neutral zone; ROM Z range of motion.
38 D.K. Stolworthy et al.according to the elliptical axes, which are captured by the
AP width and lateral width.
Results
Postural similarities
Alpacas and llamas present four anatomical characteristics
that enforce a similar biomechanical loading condition in
their cervical spine to that experienced in the human
lumbar spine: (1) their natural posture aligns the loading
of their cervical vertebrae vertically to resist gravity
loading in an open kinetic chain; (2) the gravity load sup-
ported by the lower portion of the spine is magnified due
to the extended length of the neck; (3) the cervical
vertebrae exhibit a lordotic curvature similar to that of
the human lumbar spine; and (4) the lordotic curvature
presents itself secondary to weight bearing in the upright
position, whereas the primary (embryotic) curvature is
kyphotic.
Biomechanics and flexibility
Segmental biomechanics and flexibility parameters in the
three primary modes of loading were captured through the
torque-rotation response that exhibited the expected
sigmoidal shape (Fig. 3, Table 1) that is consistent with
human spine biomechanics [23,24]. Flexibility parameters
of ROM, NZ, K, and H, were determined from the torque-
rotation curves and are shown with published human
lumbar and cervical parameters. Boxplots of the ROM and
other flexibility parameters (NZ, KNZ, and H) for the alpaca
and llama (Fig. 4) [19,24,26e28] appear nearly identical,
with no significant difference (Table 2) found for any of
the flexibility parameters (ROM, NZ, H, K) between alpacas
and llamas. In axial rotation, the camelid ROM was nearly
identical with the human lumbar spine. In flexion-
extension and lateral-bending, however, the camelid seg-
ments were significantly more flexible than the human
lumbar spine (p < 0.01) and closer to data reported for the
human cervical spine [26]. Regardless, multiple similarities
with the human spine were observed with NZ, H, and K
(Fig. 4). Significance levels for the various flexibility pa-
rameters and their differences across species can be found
in Table 2.Figure 3 Flexibility tests captured the torque-rotation response
rotation (left), flexion-extension (middle), and lateral-bending (rigAvailable flexibility data in published literature was
mostly limited to ROM, with some also reporting NZ. When
comparing the ROM of alpaca, llama, and other large ani-
mal models used for human lumbar spine biomechanics
testing, the llama and alpaca presented the expected re-
sults that they had a comparable ROM as the human lumbar
spine or the other large animal models (Fig. 5) [15,19, 21,
26,29e33]. The increased ROM observed in flexion-
extension and lateral-bending was expected due to the
removal of the large nuchal ligament from the posterior
spine, thereby greatly decreasing the passive stiffness of
the segment.of alpacas and llamas in the three modal axes of loading: axial-
ht).
Figure 4 Flexibility parameters of the alpaca and llama cervical spine shown with reference to comparable values for the human
lumbar (L) [19,24,26] and human cervical (——, not shown for neutral-zone stiffness and hysteresis) [26e28] spine.
Table 2 Significance levels for how the species affects
the biomechanical flexibility parameters (ROM, NZ, KNZ, H).
Significance levels (p)
Species ROM NZ H KNZ
Human lumbar vs. alpaca <0.005 0.28 0.48 0.09
Human lumbar vs. llama <0.005 0.14 0.70 0.08
Alpaca vs. llama 0.18 0.25 0.81 0.29
H Z hysteresis; KNZ Z neutral-zone stiffness; NZ Z neutral
zone; ROM Z range of motion.
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Original data for the alpaca and llama cervical IVDs is
presented to compare against currently published large
animal models. The size of the alpaca and llama cervical
IVDs more closely approach the size of the human lumbar
IVD than current large animal models, particularly with
regard to the total, NP, and AF AP width, as well as the AF
lateral width and disc height (Fig. 6 [26,34e40], Table 3).
Published size data of current large animal IVDs is pre-
sented with comparison to the human lumbar IVD (as rep-
resented by the horizontal reference line). A benefit of an
animal model with comparable disc size is that mechanical
loading is challenging to normalize based on geometric
parameters. A familiar example is that pressure is a
normalization of the force by the cross-sectional area.
However, comparison of applied moment conditions, or the
more physiologic applied moment plus compressive fol-
lower load conditions, are challenging to normalize, thus
direct comparison of discs that have similar size holds
tremendous appeal.The alpaca and llama discs proved to be similar in size
with each other. The alpaca disc anatomy was generally
smaller except for the AF, which was surprisingly thicker in
both the AP depth and the lateral width (Figs. 6 and 7,
Table 2). The shape of the disc in the mid-transverse plane
appeared elliptical, with no deviations in the posterio-
lateral regions. Thus, by capturing the disc AP and lateral
width, the elliptical shape can be accurately captured. In
the mid-sagittal section, alpaca and llama cervical discs are
approximately planar on the cephalic endplate and concave
on the caudal endplate.Discussion
Published reports of painful disc bulging and herniation in a
middle-aged llama [18] prompted the authors’ theory that
the camelid cervical IVD would make a good animal model
of the human lumbar IVD, and the present work showed
substantial similarities with regard to spinal posture,
biomechanics, and IVD size. These shared characteristics
present a unique model with potential for testing various
physical, cellular, or surgical treatments, which may be
more rapidly translated to viable treatments for LBP in
humans.
The camelid cervical segments appeared to be more
flexible than the human lumbar segments in flexion-
extension and lateral-bending; however, this increased
flexibility may be attributed to the methodological proce-
dure of removing the bilateral nuchal ligaments, which are
assumed to significantly increase the stiffness and resis-
tance to the flexion and lateral-bending motions. However,
this increased ROM may also be attributed to the different
orientation of the facets. Preserving all ligaments for future
ex vivo studies is encouraged, and in vivo uses of a camelid
Figure 5 Approximate range of motion (ROM) of several
large animal spine segments (C Z cervical; L Z Lumbar) in
axial-rotation, flexion-extension, and lateral-bending as a
percentage of human lumbar ROM [15,26,29e31], which is
represented as the horizontal reference line. References for
provided benchmark data are as follows: Human L.
[19,21,26,32], Human C. [33], Porcine L. and Porcine C. [29],
Ovine L. and Ovine C. [31], Caprine L. [15], Calf L [30].
Figure 6 Approximate IVD size (area, depth, width) com-
parison between camelid (alpaca and llama) and large animal
spine segments (C Z cervical; L Z lumbar) from published
literature [34e38], as a percentage of the respective human
lumbar dimension [26,34,36,39,40], which is represented with
the horizontal reference line. SDs are shown where available.
AP Z anterior posterior; IVD Z intervertebral disc;
SD Z standard deviation.
40 D.K. Stolworthy et al.spine model with intact nuchal ligaments may yield flexion-
extension and lateral-bending motions that are more
consistent with the human lumbar spine and could deter-
mine whether the facets’ orientation significantly affect
the range of motion. As the authors expected, with llamas
being taller and heavier, their cervical spine segments were
slightly larger in size than the alpaca segments, however
the effects on biomechanical motion did not show any
statistical significance. The limited number of available
llama specimens used may have limited the statistical
resolution of this study.
A consequence of IVD size discrepancy concerns the
applicability of human-sized spinal interventions. Preclini-
cal animal models of the spine are regularly used to
investigate safety and efficacy of spinal fusion hardware
[4], scoliosis instrumentation [41], artificial spinal discs
[15,42], etc. Thus, size incongruity of the disc limitsapplicability of observed efficacy data from these preclin-
ical animal studies. As a consequence, preclinical animal
testing of spinal instrumentation is often viewed as an
extended biocompatibility test, rather than providing valid
functional data. Our results demonstrate that llama and
alpaca discs are significantly closer in size to human discs
than other animal models, and thus have potential to pro-
vide a more direct comparison of disc repair and regener-
ation treatments.
Human lumbar discs are wedge-shaped with endplate
convexity on both the cephalic and caudal endplates, when
viewed from the sagittal or frontal planes [1]. This con-
vexity provides biomechanical benefits in terms of
increased stability and contact area and induces an asym-
metric flexion-extension kinematic response. It also results
in an increased transport distance (and therefore difficulty)
Table 3 Alpaca and llama cervical IVD size comparison with the human lumbar IVD.
Measured in mm Alpaca cervical Llama cervical Human lumbar
N Mean (SD) N Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Source
Whole disc Height 5 8.3 (0.56) 2 8.8 (0.94) 8.1 (1.7) [2]
11.3 (0.3) [36]
AP width 16 28.1 (5.58) 8 30.2 (4.23) 34.4 (1.1) [1]
35.8 (1.7) [2]
37.2 (4.7) [36]
Lateral width 11 36.2 (8.11) 5 37.3 (2.63) 47.1 (1.2) [1]
49.0 (3.7) [2]
55.9 (9.4) [36]
Nucleus pulposus AP width 16 11.1 (2.67) 8 14.6 (3.26) 20.8 (2.0) [36]
Lateral width 11 16.0 (4.32) 5 20.2 (3.31) 27.3 (3.2) [36]
Annulus fibrosus AP width 16 17.0 (4.29) 8 15.7 (3.72) 16.4 (3.6) [36]
Lateral width 11 20.3 (6.46) 5 17.1 (2.40) 28.6 (7.0) [36]
AP Z anterioreposterior; IVD Z intervertebral disc; SD Z standard deviation.
Figure 7 Alpaca (left box) and llama (right box) cervical intervertebral disc (IVD) size comparison with the human lumbar IVD
(reference line shown as average of human data in Table 2).
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adjacent vertebrae. While the transverse planar shape of
the human disc is sometimes approximated as an ellipse, it
actually exhibits a more convoluted (e.g., “lima bean”)
shape (Fig. 8) due to accommodation of the spinal canal
along the posterior aspect. This unique shape creates stress
concentration points in the posteriolateral regions of thedisc during lumbar extension. This portion of the disc also
coincides with the primary location of radial fissures and
nuclear protrusions [9,10]. Llama and alpaca cervical discs
are significantly different in shape from human lumbar
discs, exhibiting a roughly ellipsoid shape, although they do
exhibit the same wedge shape as viewed from the sagittal
plane.
Figure 8 Relative intervertebral disc (IVD) size/shape comparison of the human lumbar (left), alpaca cervical (middle), and
llama cervical (right); a consistent scale was maintained across the images.
42 D.K. Stolworthy et al.In summary, the authors believe the results provided in
the present work show that a camelid IVD model sufficiently
mimics the human lumbar IVD with regard to spinal posture,
size, shape, and biomechanics. The classification of spon-
taneous disc degeneration in the cervical spine is consistent
with a lack of notochord cells, which is common with large
animals. Future work may involve regeneration studies of a
spontaneously degenerated IVD, which has been limited in
the past by the availability of a viable large animal model,
and further testing and validation is needed to better un-
derstand the application of this work in regards to the
camelid’s susceptibility to IVD degeneration and the po-
tential for regeneration. Regardless, as alpaca or llama
farms are located throughout the world (including over
1800 registered alpaca farms located throughout all regions
of the US), the results presented here indicate exciting
potential for using camelids as a model of human lumbar
disc degeneration.
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